. Characteristics of wild-type and ospk2 plants. indicate statistical significance of difference between wild-type and ospk2, as determined by a Student's t-test (* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01). proteins. The sequences alignment was generated with ClustalX2. White alphabet with black background means 100% identity, white alphabet with grey background represents 80% identity, and black alphabet with light grey background stands for 60% identity. OsPK2 shared 39.47%, 53.48%, 39.43%, 74.33%, 37.29%, 37.73% amino acid identity with Os01g0660300 (PKpβ1), Os03g0672300 (PKpα2), Os10g0571200 (PKpβ2), AtPKp1 (At3g22960), AtPKp2 (At5g52920) and AtPKp3 (At1g32440), respectively. Amino acid sequence underline with red color and blue color represent the domain of PK and PK_C. The red arrowhead shows the mutation site of ospk2. Figure S6 . qRT-PCR analysis of OsPK2 in transgenic plants. S1, the complemented transgenic line; OX-1 and OX-2, overexpression the OsPK2 gene in the ospk2 mutant;
Ri-1 and R1-2, two OsPK2 RNAi lines. RNA was isolated from leaf of WT, ospk2 and transgenic plants. The value of ubiquitin mRNA was used as an internal control.
Relative expression was calculated expressions of OsPK2 in WT was set as reference value of 1. Data are presented as mean ± SD from three biological replicates.
Asterisks indicate statistical significance compared with the wild-type, as determined by a Student's t-test (**P < 0.01). 
